
Decisi on No,.' ! 'I ~'1 ~, .' 

In the MAtter of the Applicetio~ ) 
of the owners of the JACOE B,E!N ) 
WA.Z='..3 S!STE!:! for pe:t"Ir.iss10::l to } 
remove ;pipe linos and. to clear ) 
title of certain property. ) 

Stophene & Stephens, by 3aymond ~. Steph~, 
for appl1ean t. 

:BY ZEE COM::!!:SSIO:r: 

o ? I:! !>O"~ - .... -----~ 
Jacob :aean ~eel. ty co~t.llY, s. corporation, '11illls=. 3:. 

~le :3ea:l, formerly :::arle ~tle Ea.c.b.al, OV.'.l'ler3 of whSt is Jolov;n 

as tho Jacob 3eSJl !:n:ter Snte~ &upply'J.D.g \'ftl.ter to ls:c.d' l<>eated 

partly in the City of San ~no, partly 1n the City of San Ge-

briel, end partly in the City of ..uhe.:::.bre, r.os Angeles COunty, 

have applied to t~ Co~&sion ~or ,authority to aosndo: aDd re~ove 

all pipe linee :fro: Lots One (1) to ~e:: (10) :inclusive o;! tAo :3csn 

~ract ~d. thereafter be relieved of ~y public ut~lity obligation 

ill t.b. e service of wster to t.b. e no 'bove lots and. to the ot.b.or property 

:lore pe.rt1cule.rly eet out in the a:Qplic.a.tion .b.ere1n. 

1;.. public hearing in this :na:tter was b.eld betore ZXe::l1ner 

~illia.:rs at Lo::: .Angeles, e.!ter due :lot1ee tbo:::'oot had. been given 

so tA~t all iIlt,ercsted pa.:rtie~; :ligilt a.ppear aIld be .b.ea...""'d. 

~b.e test1:c.o::lY s,b.ows that t.be, Jacob :3ean "Hater S;;ste::r., 

originally operated b~ Jacob 3ean, deceasod, supplied water to 
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neigb..bors were a.llowed to use s'O...-:plus 'w"tater, el't.b.Ot1.gh there was ., 
no offer to serve tho p~blic gener~ly. Applicants n~w destre to 

subdi Vido the Been ~rs.ct, vrhich will 'be entirely Sttppliod b:r tho-

ll..b.ambra. :mtrJ.ieip$.l. eystem and the San Gabriel Valley ".13,ter Cor::;:pany. 

All tracts of land heretofore eo:rvQd 'by t.b.e Jacob :se~ ti'ater Sys-

tem as described above have 3e~red water from other s~ee3 as is 

tho testimony of Eugene E. Bean. ~ha Coccissi~ therefore is re-

C!U-ested to issue a:l orda:::- reliev'~g tb.e ow.aers o~ this wa.to:" s,s-

tem of 8Jly public utility obliga.tion w.b.ieh -ma.y have boen incurred 

in tAo p3St. 

No one appeared. at the .b.ea.r1:lg to oppose t.b.e grsnti:c.g 

of the &pplieation. It ~:ppea:s froCl tb.e evidence that 'tAe per-

miesioll reque.sted should be given. 

OR!)Z72 -----' 

Applice.tion .b.a'V'ing "oee::l ::eda to this 00,..-1 ssi.on s,s en-

ti tled above, a. public hc.a=1:lg ,bsvi:lg bee!l helCt thereon, the ::at-
ter haVing been sub::itted, s:ld the COn:ission b.eing now full,. in-

formed thereon, 

IT IS ~ ORD~, for the roasons set out ~ the ~ro-

eodillg opinion, tbst Jacob :Bean Eea,lty Co~DY, a. corpora.tion, W1l-

lie.m E. Besn, Eu.gene Z. 3es.n, AJ:m :c: • .Lehmic:.ke, '!:I;:ry 3lla M'l.trrSy and 

Za.rle ~tle Bean, ~ormerly Zarle ~tle 3aebal, be a.nd t'l.O se.::lO 

are hereby relie·ved of such public utility' obligation sa :2.;; have 

exi~ted heretofore regarding the sorvice of w.ater rend~red by ~e 

Jacob Bee..n 'Us-ter Syster: to Lots One (1) to Ten (10) inclusive of 
" . 

tb.e Bean ~ra.ct a:o.d tile terri tory to the soutA e.nd. east of said 
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Bean Tract as more fully ~eecribed in the ey,plication horoin. 

Tho ~thority heroin grantod sball beco~e ef~~etivo on 

tb.e de.te hereof. 

:Dated. at Se.:l !'rsnc1sco, Ca.~ ornia, tb.is 

of April, 1925. 
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